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Welfare reform
panel to meet

The Sttrdent Social WorkAssociation is sponsoring adiscussion panel withrepresentatives of NorthCarolina‘s Division of SocialServices (DSSi on the subject ofwelfare reform.The panel Will be held inCaldwell (il II on Wednesday.March 26 at 4 pm, and is opento all interested parties.The discussion panel wrllfeature lotii speakers: MarcBenton. program and evaluationconsultant ioi NC DSS‘. TomHogan. director of socialservices for Wake CountyHuman Services (WCHS); LizScott. trainer in program andstaff development for WCHS;and Nancy Godwin. employmentsocial worker for WCHS.For further information. callGeorge Carr at 87 l 0393.
Alumni endows three
merit scholarships
David S. Jolley. senior vicepresident of Wachovia CorporateServices Inc. in Raleigh. haspledged a total of 3350000 toendow three merit scholarshipsfor studies in the College ofEducation and Psychology.Jolley has pledged bequests of8150.000 to endow the FrancesS. and Thomas E. JolleyScholarship in honor of hisparents; “00.000 to endow theFrances Styles .lolley/CaldwellAlumni Scholarship in honor ofhis mother: and $l00.0()0. inpast and new bequests. to endowthe David and Celia JolleyScholarship Fund, All three arefull scholarships. renewableeach year if the studentmaintains a 3.0 GPAThe scholarships will beawarded to students on the basisof leadership. scholarship,citizenship, and the potential foracademic success.Jolley is a l970 graduate of NCState‘s School of Economics.now known as the College ofManagement. He is a member ofthe NCSU Board of Visitors andthe NCSU Alumni Associationboard of directors.Chancellor Larry K. Monteithsaid of .lollcy's gift. “Thiscommitment by Mr. Jollcy is aninvestment in tomorrow’s leaders.These scholarships will allow someof the brightest and most energeticyoung people to attend NC State."
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Sophmoro Jott Cote tries to sink a tough chip-shot during his P.E. tinol Tuesday.

NCSU observes human rights month

I A number of events will
be held at NCSU to cele-
brate Human Rights Week.

BX-KRISIE.~ SPRULLSrAtr WRITE n
The world will gather at the ini-crocosm that is NC. State nextweek.NCSU's fourth annual HumanRights Week begins March 23 witha Sunday morning service. and en—compasses issues ranging from hU<man rights in Haiti to a death penal-ty symposium.The keynote speaker for theweek will be Julius L. Chambers.chancellor of N. C. CentralUniversity.Other scheduled speakers includePatricia Ireland. president of theNational Organization for Women.and Francis Baird. an art instructorat Fayetteville State University.Ireland will discuss the impor-

Unique dancers prepare to travel abroad .3.

in clogging." Marsha Lester. the coach of NC.
State‘s clogging team said. “And once we get themI How to get to Austria.

Bv PHILLIP REESENews Eorron
Techno music throbs from the two large speakersat the front of the dance floor. A girl with a hugesilver belt buckle and cowboy boots gyrates wildly

as she stomps the ground.The music slows down for a moment. The dancersstrike a few “vogue“-like poses before picking upthe tempo once again.The music gets faster...and faster. Soon thedancers are moving at an insane speed and therhythmic clacking of their boots is nearly unhear-able.The music stops. The lead dancer smiles andglances toward an onlooking group for a response.“Huh." one dumbfounded observer says. “How‘bout that?"Welcome to clogging practice.

tance of activism and how individu—als and movements can make a dillfcrence. A reception and book sign-ing will follow her speech. Copiesof her new book will be availablefor purchase.Baird will present a view of thesit-in movement of the lgotl's.which he has preserved in his art-work. A reception follows his pre—sentation.lyailu Moses. director of theAfrican~Amcrican Cultural Center.said the goal of human rights weekis “to help us all gain some insightinto the various human rights is-sues."Moses stressed the importance olstudent involvement in the schcd‘ulcd events."We are really trying to make thegeneral campus communityaware...we will be a better commu—nity if we are all involved." shesaid.Moses explained that NCSU ob-

iri. they are booked."Currently. the clogging learn has managed to"book" [5 members. The learn tours frantically.dancing at a church or public school one day and
opening a country music concert at Walnut CreekAmphitheater the next.Yet. the cloggers' talents are taking them evenfurther than the borders of North Carolina. Thissummer. the team will represent the state and NC‘SU at the Austrian Alps performing festival in
Europe.
there.

“The pop music gets a lot of young people started
Toch Too page 5 National news page 6

And no. they won‘t be dancing to techno music
“We were chosen to represent NC. in the folk art

division." Lester said.That means dueling banjos instead of duelingdrum loops. Either way. the team will still get a
chance to strut their stuff as they perform three

serves Human Rights Week at a dif»ferent time than the nationally rec-ognized observance in Decemberbecause it conflicts with the univer-sity’s exam schedule.Highlights from the week includentrmcrous presentations, debatesand seminars that address topics asdiverse as the relationship betweenwar and rape. famiworker housing.Burmese human rights. and envi-i'onmcntaljUstice.Catherine Rieger. a member of thedelegation to the internationalWomen‘s Conference that was heldlast year in Beijing. will discuss itsimplications for women's rightsaround the world.Burmese human rights violationswill be addressed in the context ofcorporate America's role in intema~tional production and consumption.The NCSU chapter of theAmerican Civil Liberties Union is

See RIGHTS. Page 2 D

See CLOGGING. Page 2 D
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Profesors advise

moving lighthouse

I ()ne of North Carolina's
tnost identifiable “citizens"
could be getting ready to
move soon.

TRIsH Rtiss‘vvi
lilic ( .itit' llilllL'l.l\ l rz‘litlititist' isin danger oi becoming .t iitciiibcr oi”The (iravcvard or the Atlantic ”\Nlit‘ti llic |;~_,lilliotiscconstructed liti year-x .tgt. ll waslocated l.(itlli icci from NorthCarolina‘s shoreline \s oi l‘N".the distance has closed to l3“ ice!in a report updated from .i wasstudy. a committee oi \ t' Statefaculty has againrccotnrrictrdcd that tlrc historicmonument be moved troin ll‘present location in order to preventMother Nature's deailr sentence“The Atlantic Ocean will destroythe (Tape Hatteras l ighthotrse andthe other structures of the CapeHatteras Light Station HistoricDistrict unless actions .ric takensoon to move these structuresiarthcr lrom the sea.” stated thereport

LN .l \

triltc

V‘s titrated tlit\( Sil‘lk'\lltlr\ if. 3- "1-ii.t" ‘v.g...t.ii :lic htti't’\lllltltlli’ iiic ri.i1llliiti‘.c' ‘v- 'tllll lit'Illtlvt'tl on.” iixh xvi-urn?,o- it.
tlil [hr- 2". it I l .iot.lit' ll\\'\l it lllllll't ll'tl ll ‘.\t‘li .ll -\ i}lic..iii~llic ltl't\t'l tat-tilt: ilicii iit- prislitwl.ri .r \los . -.i-i\ \pt-cti oiapprowtiraiciy via ..-irr,iiictoi pctinintrtc according to i l’!“ t . winrrr‘.Vt \l privic' m! ..::l Ineliilt’ivill vithe .oiiiniiiit' ii»: phat'lltllc\x-itiltl i.tl-.c .illllili .‘i‘ tl.r\lllt‘ l‘i l\t' ‘.\ii';lt‘ 'llL'l: liL’ llrt|\\'|lscparatclvlhc Litllllllillt‘t‘ chose relocatiorout of ten options pitiposcd to deal“till the lighthouses plight tithcr:rtcltrtle-l.ltltlllli.’poicntial tHV-‘vt‘l'Sclitisllt.tliii'.' \k.l\'..lll\..ttliiitncw llj‘liilA‘ll‘it'ml ‘~t'tt'._'i'tt“. :c’ttiildrrig .rand taking: noaction(‘owlzrig ilocs 'i-il l‘L‘llC\L' thatmoving the lighthouse will decreaseits lil\ll'llc integrity .-\ll threc oi‘thc~tviiciures. includingthe "chi keeper s home. would also\illtittliltllli;

\o LIGHYHOUSE. Page 3

NCSU develops pollutant

control process

I New technology allows
furniture manufacturers to
dispose of pollutants cfl'r»
ciently.

B\'_.itis_tt .ll'rSThStarr Wuiii :.
North Carolina is a world leaderin furniture c\ports_ but with thishefty title comes a few side-effects.like pollution trotri lactoricsHowcvcr'. .\' C. State researchersare carving the way to greatly re-ducing this common problem infurniture production and other in-dustrial avenuesLed by Steven Peretti. NCSL’ as—sociate professor of chemical crigi-necring. the researchers have founda new way to detoxify the exhaUstfrom furniture-finishing plants. peetrolcum refineries. and other indUs-tries.The group has devised a processthat consists of two phases whichuse beneficial bacteria to car airrborne toxins in the tumcs and con—vert them into harmless carbondioxide. cell mass and waterDesigned to help industries cost-cffcctively meet new emissionsstandards mandated by the CleanAir Act. membrane biotrcatrncnttMBTi removes and dctoxilics pol-lutants at a much lower cost and inmuch less space than other technologics."Manufacturers told us they needed a system ilexiblc enough to com»ply not orily with current EPA startdards. but also with ltiturc ones.which are likely to be riiorc strin-gent and comprehensive." l’creitisaid. “They also said for the tech-nology to be practical. it shouldn'teffect production rates or produc‘tion quality. or require big invest-ments in new or refitted equipment.

Opinion page 8

",\llil1t:- ‘cluliulwo iii litc iltt\l .otiiltittn Llll\\L‘\oi .oil'min: tosii‘s volatile ha/.lltll'il‘~ .iii pollutants t\‘ll:\l’si .iiid~...l.ttrlc compoundst\t)L‘si will be priority targetsSi-i \llil .i't'l ti‘L ‘st'Sl' crigiirccrsbelieve that lltl\ \\|ll appeal to industry because MB f can treat thesetoxins for less cost and in less spacethan conventional tcclinlogics suchas illLlllL’ltlllt'll or catalytic o\td.tlion.MBT offers cost and space advarrrages over bioiillcrs. which haveemerged as a viable pollution-control technology iii recent years butwhich may require the installationof reactor beds the si/c oi a footballfield. something which is unrealis—tic for many manufacturersResearch associate RobertShepherd echoes the advantages oicost-efficient MBT."To handle very high air llows.such .ts those from a coating opera»tion. conventional technologies andbrofilter's must be very large Thismakes them more cvpensivc.”Shepherd said. "MBT. on the otherhand. was developed for applica-tions with high air flow and lowconcentrations but also is cllcctrvcfor lower air llows and higher conccntrations. That makes ll moreadaptable "In the first step of MB l'. lllt‘lll'branc separation. fumesthrough a thiii rmlypropylcnc incmlirane and rrito a liqurd that absorbsand concentrates VllAl’s arid\‘(K\ The tonnelttdcn liquid isthen pumped into a Slitlrlrlt‘llll sioiage tank or to another membranesystem w here the next step.bitxlegradation. takes placeHere. the lltitlld passes rriio closecontact with a iilm oi toxin-conv
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N.C. State’s clogging team shut: their stuff at Carmichael Gym.
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Page 2 News

planning a debate which is open toeveryone. It will focus onCalifornia's Proposition 209. thelaw that has effectively eliminatedaffirmative action in Califomia.Henry Sanoff. an NCSU professorof architecture. and his studentswill discuss their project. which isaimed at providing improved hous-ing for migrant farm workers.A death penalty symposium willoffer a forum for discussion of ethi-cal issues and implications of capi-tal punishment as it is instituted inmodern society.

The politics of waste disposal willbe the focus of another seminar. TheLorax Club sponsors this discussionof indigenous peoples and their rightsto live in a clean. safe environment.Bob Patterson. a professor of cropscience at NCSU. will discuss hisexperience with development pro-jects in Africa.Throughout the week. the African-American Cultural Center will spon-sor a series of human rights videos.NCSU Libraries will feature a humanrights display of books about humanrights and by human rights activists.Posters advertising the time andplace of the various Human RightsWeek events are currently dis-played all over campus.

Lighthouse
Continuedfrom Page Ibe relocated.The new location would beconsistent with the originalconstruction in placement anddistance from the sea. Cowlingsaid.The Outer Banks erode towardthe west and expand to the south.causing North Carolina‘s easternshoreline to disappear at anaverage rate of l0 feet per year.The proposed site for thelighthouse relocation is 1.600 feetfrom the coast and 2.500 feet tothe south-west of its present

home.According to the report. thisshould secure the safety of thelighthouse for lOO years.Rising sea levels. tropical storms.and the steel groins built todecrease erosion at theneighboring U.S. Navel Facilityhave all been contributors toshoreline retreat in the lighthousearea. Cowling said“There has never been anythingthat has been constructed at thecoast which is stronger thannature.“ Cowling said.The committee alsorecommended that the move takeplace as soon as possible. Theproposed period is during April and

May of I999.The cost of moving all of thestructures has been calculated to be$12 million.The next steps toward moving thelighthouse inland are: securing thefunding. selecting a contractor tohead the move. and developingdetailed plans for the move.The update was requested bySenator Basnight of the GeneralAssembly and Russel Barry of theNational Park Service.Implementation of the proposedaction is under the direction ofBarry. who has directadministrative responsibility for theCape Hatteras Light StationHistoric District.
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MBT
Continued from Page /
suming bacteria are stimulated intoactivity by the high concentrationof toxins. The toxins are extractedfrom the liquid and metabolized bythe bacteria into non-toxic carbondioxide. cell mass and water. Thecarrier liquid is recycled back intothe system.Because of its storage capabilityand overhead. MBT can be runcontinuously. if desired. even if aplant is temporarily closed. Thisacts as a buffer to avoid lag-timebetween when production resumesand when the system is back up andrunning at an EPA-compliant level.Peretti. Shepherd. and former NC-SU professor Stuart Thomas. whonow works for DuPont. have beennamed co-—inventors on a patent forMET filed by NCSU.A start-up company. ZymotechInc, has been formed to market thetechnology. The first pilot test ofthis system is scheduled for thissummer at Pulaski FurnitureCorporation in Pulaski. Virginia.According to the (‘lean Air Act.furniture manufacturers must re-duce VHAPs L‘mlsslttns‘ by 60 per-cent by Novcmbcr of this year. andindustry interest in MBT is sky-rocketing.“Manufacturers are looking for along-term solution that won‘t affectproduction rates or quality."Shepherd said. "and it has to be asolution they can have in placesoon."NCSU News Services con-tributed to this story

Clogging g .Continued from l’iit'r' /
times in front of crowds in Kitsbul.Austria.However. the team needs to raise332.000 before they can afford tomake the trans-atlantic journey.The team still has not raised thatamount. although the StudentSenate recently gave them almost$4.000.If they cannot raise the necessarycash for the trip. team members arewilling to foot the bill. Lester said.“The students vs ill have to pay forit out of their own pockets if wedon't get the money." Lester said.“Some students iirc men taking ex-tra jobs “LeStcr said Nt,‘.\'l"s cloggingteam will definitely be at theAustrian festival — one way or theother."Wc‘yc got no choice at thispoint. We can‘t back doyyn now."
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Unlicensed riders account for
So get your motorcyt n operatorlicense today. And provethat you can ride safelyvWMOVOLE SAFETY FOUNDATION e
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State Stat
Men’s Lacrosse:
Stan Cockerton

is the ACC career
leader in scoring
with 280 points
from 1977-80.

Sports

Bid falls short, ‘Neers move on

I The Pack fights hard but
can’t hold off West Virginia
despite bookending the
game with great shooting.

BY JAMES CURLESTAH Warren
It was a matter of inches.lshua Benjamin's three-pointattempt to tie the game at the buzzermissed to the right by six~inches.and ended N.C.W Virginia 76 S l a l C SRagga" 75‘ intprobable runto the NITChampionship.As the ball fell to the floor and thebuzzer sounded. the Mountaineerswalked away from ReynoldsColiseum with a 76-73 win and atrip to the MT Semifinals.But to earn the right to playFlorida State in the next round WestVirginia had to fight off a persistentand relentless comeback from thePack.With less than a minute left in theballgame. State was down to WVUby seven points N what would seemto be an insurmountable lead giventhe time remaining in the game. ThePack executed a near-flawlessgameplan during the last 50seconds. however. hitting threeclutch treys down the stretch tobring the game within reach.

(Ihave never
been in a

basketball
environment like
Reynolds
Coliseum. ”

— Herb Sendek.N.C. State head coach
The free-throw shooting proved tobe the difference in the waningmoments of the game for theMountaineers. At the line. WVU hiton l2 of their final l5 attempts. Alltold they ended the game havingntade 16 of21 from the stripe.“It was a hostile crowd." WestVirginia guard Jarrod West said.“But we stepped up with poise andeverybody knocked down just theright amount [of free—throws] for usto finish it out."Controversy reared its ugly headonce again during a crucial situationfor the Pack on Monday. With aminute-and-a-half left in the gameand the Pack behind by one.freshman point guard Justin Gaineyreached in on WVU's AdrianPledger in the hopes of stealing theball. or in the very least stoppingthe clock with a reach-in foul.

But the referee slapped Gaineywith an intentional fottl. sendingPledger to the line for two shots andthe ball. He made both free throws.and on the tnbounds play forwardDamion Owens cut to the basket foran easy layup. And just like that the‘Neers were back up by five.“I was going for the ball." Gaineysaid. "I think the ref was on theopposite side of the ball. so to himit might have looked like I grabbedhim."The resulting lour quick pointsfrom West Virginia would be justenough of a cushion to ensure thewin.And so the Pack finishes theirseason at l7-l5. their first winningrecord since Les Robinson‘s firstyear at the helm tn l990-9l. Whilethe year may have ended for Statebasketball earlier than hoped.Sendek is nevertheless proud of hisathletes and equally proud of theWolfpack fans.“l have never been in a basketballenvironment like ReynoldsColiseum." a visibly emotionalHerb Sendek said after the game.“Our fans have been spectacularevery step along the way. If you[the press] could please express ourgratitude to all of our fans. it wouldbe greatly appreciated. because theyare absolutely unbelievable.“

March 19, 1997 *

Mental toughness, pressure

defense

I The Pack’s hot shooting
bookended a hot West
Virginia team.

Bv CHRIS BAYSDENEmma is CHIH-
Maybe somebody should havewom some green.N.C. State‘s post-season luckfinally ran out on Saint Patrick’sDay when lshua Benjamin missed alast—second three pointer whichwould have prolonged theWolfpack's season for at least fivemore minutes.Benjamin‘s miss was crucial tothe outcome of the game. but thefundamental reason State lost wasbecause it had missed too manyshots like that already.After State jumped out to a l Ho-5 lead in the game‘s first threeminutes. West Virginia coach GaleCatlett knew he had to do

something to slow the Pack down.He scrapped the man-to-mandefense and replaced it with a zone
defense which stymied the Packoffense for several minute longstretches at a time."I was hoping to get them off-
balance.“ Catlett said. “I thought

See SHORT. Page 4 >

Pack Nine roll

up his second of the season Piercy. whoplayed center field instead ot his usual dutyof catching. now leads Pack hitters at .485.jumping ahead of Tom Sergio‘ s 453Shortstop Dustin Baker. who batted secondin the first inning. was injured In a dash to
first base when he collided with the Bulldogs‘

I State extends its home winning
streak to 10 with a win over Yale.

By A. S. MA_R_TtNS1 Arr Wknert
N.C. State baseball extended its home winrecord to l0-0 when theWolfpack defeated Yale10—7 yesterday at DoakField. State is now 16-7

Yule 7

(l2)Right--hander Kurt Blackmon (2-0) started
'for the Pack. After the Bulldogs scored five
times in three and two thirds innings
Blackmon was relieved by Rodney Ormond
.(2- 0). who earned his second win of the
" season.9 Four long balls were hit by Pack sluggers.
;Jake Weber hit his tourth honter tor the
T season Chris Combs his sixth and Craig Lee
:his fourthBrad Piercy who went three-for-five. rang

t ,.
lNlENlONA-WHAT? Ishuo Behiomin (I) and CC. Harrison look on 05 Adrian Pledger shoots clutch free throws.

pitcher Randy Forman.

the secondinning.

the season.

Baker was replaced by Josh Ballard whostole his second base of the season whilepinch running for Baker. Ballard thensnagged another base after drawing a walk in
Scott Lawler started at catcher arid wenttwo-for-five with lW() runs scored. Firstbaseman Luis Figueroa went two~for—lhree.with a double and his second stolen base of
Assistant coach Billy Best managed thegame while head coach Elliott Avent served a

one-game suspension. He will be back in thedugout this afternoon as the Pack takes onVirginia Commonwealth. at 3 pm. N.C.
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West Virginia nixes the Pack in
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Gat a problem?
Hut blooded." Check it
and see. (101 afet'er Ufa
hum/red and three .7
('all us at 515-241] or
write to us at
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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HE'LL as COMIN'ROUND THEMOUNTAIN-EER.The Puck'sJeremy Hyatt(r) goes up forone of the lostshots in hiscareer overWVU’s AdrianPledger (I)during State‘s76-73 loss inthe secondround of theChase NIT.The ‘Neers willface State’sACC toeFlorida Statein the thirdround,

JAKE Oar/Starr
‘— ‘l
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Hey, just wait t

Michael Preston
i c ‘Wgzwl O l

lIt
lll

l‘
I Despite the tough loss.
we finally have a reason to
look forward to next year.

Well. the rttrt is finally met theulna/int; string of victories andcourage ls finishedAnd for the first time in threeyears. I‘m pretty upset.lit the past. lht‘ t‘ml Hl lltt‘basketball season usually marked
a time ot sadness. primarily

. because I knew that the \(‘t'i would torcc us to held a [cam tot
{ the next seasonThen there w is the constllllbabbling between the side that

I Pack pitcher Clay Eason
is among the best in the
ACC.

BY A. S. MARTINSt or Winn-it
When he‘s pitching. he wears alook of bulldog—fierce intensity Butoff the mound. N.C. State‘s (‘layEason is all smiles. These days hehas a lot to smile about.Lasl year Eason had the worstearned run average on theWolfpack pitching stall-777.1stratospheric [8.47. As happenswith many young pitchers blessedwith a wicked curveball. Eason wasnotorious for his wrldness. In ascant six and a third innings. he hadgiven tip l3 earned runs on eighthits and l2 walks.“This game will humble you in a

i

until next year

i
i

thought Les Robinson should stepdown and the side that w as wrong.The only thing that could make anollwc‘uson like that any worsewould be to throw tn lousyrecruiting classes.(Hi. how the times havechanged. Instead of hangingpeople in effigy. l‘ye turned mylocus to start hanging banners.:\llcr lshua Benjamin's three‘pointer fell short at the buzzer theother night against the WestVirginia Incesters. er.\lountatneers (my bad). I honestlytell a little empty inside.\y'as anybody else expectingHerb Scndek to come back outand say a few words to hisRcdneks -- the |3.4()tl people whomade Reynolds a truly great placeto be lor two hours'.’llopelully. we made it a greatplace for lcrctny Hyatt. Al Pinktnsand Danny Strong for their timehere in Raleigh.(her [our years. llyatt becamethe Packs most solid performeron both ends of the floor. Therewere times when Strong was sohot. planets would get confusedand rctoltc around his game. And

See PRESTON. Page 4 »
c-.. ”L, c’ W, __,--«._J

doesit

second." the senior said. “I had ahorrible year last year. l had nocontrol. I even felt like quittingbaseball."Yet Ill his first seven appearanceslll relief this season. Eason’snumbers place him among the bestcollege pitchers in the country.liason has only pitched in relief. yetis 4-0 with one save and an ERA of0,92, ln [9 and two-thirds inningson the mound. he has given up justtwo runs on seven hits. has walkedsix and struck out 27. Opposinghitters are batting .l09 against him.liason's wins have come in somecrucial situations against toughcompetHots—situations whichmight shatter a less poised andcomposed player. On February 23against nationally—ranked Tulane.

See EABON. Page 4 >
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‘they got some good looks andmissed a few shots."NC State coach Herb Sendeksaid that States lack of size insidemeans that hitting long-rangejumpers consistently is importantfor the Wolfpack attack."Zone makes it more difficult forus to get baskets around the goal."he said. “Against the zone you havegot to make shots."It was the re—emergence of State‘sjtinip shot late in the game thatallowed the Pack to fight back froma ll point deficit with seven and ahalf minutes left to within one pointwith 4 8 seconds left.“We were on the ropes." Sendeksaid “We have tremendousresilency. They [State players] justkept digging deeper.“Catlett wouldn't argue with that."They really are a tough club." hesaid. “And they‘re playing as hot asanybody in the country "State also had to deal with theMountaineers” size advantage onthe defensive end of the court too.WVU‘s o‘ l I" forward GordonMalone had I7 points and alsopulled down nine boards.“Gordon Malone really hurt usinside." Sendek said.Forward Damian Owens was alsotough on the Pack inside. pulling

I .o'

TeTbficEn'Sp'erEfip-Tan-dfs'av-e ion-391‘:
Name: Dawn Wotapka
Occupation: Technician Business Mgr.
Zodiac Sign: Virgo

. Height: 5’2”
Favorite Food: Sauce
Favorite Movie: Bebe’s Kids

down II more boards. ()verall.WVU outrebounded NCSU “<25.Moreover, the quicker pace of thegame suited the Mountaineers. whohad five players score in doublefigures."West Virginia has a high octaneoffense,” Sendek said.Despite the loss. the game didn'tseem so much like an end as it did anew beginning. c‘atlett had loftypraise for both State and Sendek.“I don't think there's a school inthis country that has a bettertradition." he said. "lSendekI is agreat young coach. He‘s got somepretty good kids coming in. He‘s isgoing to do a greatjob here."For his part. Sendek expressed hisgratitude to both his players for amemorable first season.“I‘d like to thank our seniors w hohave been very special to us and tipIiiy hat to our team for their salienteffort.“It's been a very special seasonfor Us." Sendek said. “We wereblessed with a great group of guysto coach."Sendck also credited the crowdfor the supreme effort it gave.“They were unbelievable."Sendek said. "I‘ve never been in abasketball eiiiironment likeReynolds Coliseum tonight."“I don't think I‘ve played in amore hostile place." Mountaineerguard Jarrod West said. “My earsare still ringing."

-"""'I

| Dow 11, a nun, displayed a rather sultry version of the bambonelduring an iceCaps game last December. She enjoys goats, C. Thomas[Howell films, cleaning her room and shoulder blades. II Turn-offs: Big eyelids, cholesterol, loose fat, and district rezoning. IIDawn once ate a whole jar of pickled pigs’ feet in one sitting while IIsinging “High Hopes.” When she’s not cheerieading, Dawn’s busy IIpaying for her pizza.

iii
Weight: 105 I
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ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS
Specializing in Confidential Affordable Care

°FREE Pregnancy Test
°Ultrasound Sizing
°One Visit-Outpatient°I‘io Overnight Stay

°Hext Day Appointments°I‘Iew Capitol Facility
°Sedations 8t Anesthesia
°Gentle 8r Experienced°Evening 8: Saturday Appts Staff

"Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients”
NC State Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM'5PM.
78I-681 l or 800-540-5690

5.305 Drake Circle

24 KARAT ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

FREE ADMISSIOI!
3 .0th53 It 1 BEN
every W-BNIIAY with valid college In

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cory Toke i-40 to Harrison
Exit, then 3 miles into Cog. Club is on the right.

Get paid up to $120 cash per month for
lasma donations.

‘3‘ H, A.

828—1590
Tuesday - Saturday

9:30—4:30

DONATE IO TIMES BETWEEN NOW
AND MARCH 29TH AND RECEIVE AN

ADDITIONAL $50.

Eason
Continued from Page
Eason came on in relief with oneout and the bases loaded in thebottom of the fifth. Eason rolled adouble play and went on to pitchfour and a third innings. allowingtwo runs on four hits as theWolfpack delivered Tulane theirfirst loss of the season. 6-2.Against George Mason at homeon March I I, Eason went on in theninth inning with the score tied ateight. Eason faced four batters witha collective average of .JSO—hefanned two and permitted no hits.earning what he called a “cheap”win when Wolfpack secondbaseman Tom Sergio hit a two-outsolo home run.Eason picked up his most recentwin in the second game of aSaturday doubleheader Mar. IS atDuke. part of the Wolfpack's firstACC series of the season. WhenEason came on with one out in thethird. Duke was leading 3-I. Easonpitched three and a third scorelessinnings. striking out six hitters andgiving the Pack room to cotne backfor a 4-3 victory.“I felt like I was on top of mygame. I was a little wild to start outwith. but [later] I felt like I had mybest stuff so was very confidentwhile I was pitching." Eason said.Confidence is the key for thissenior front Dunn. N.C.. who gothimself tumed around last summer.While playing semi-pro ball for aMaryland-based team in the ClarkGriffith League. Eason got to hitand play shortstop. but he also didsome of his best pitching ever.What‘s he doing differently?“Mechanically I don't thinkanything‘s changed. I‘ve definitelygot more balancemif my balance isoff. my pitching‘s off. But as far as

“But my mental aspect of thegame has changed immensely.Confidence-building has been a bigfactor for me. Last year I'd go outand I was hoping. praying to getthis guy out. and this year I expectto get the guy out.“ he said.Eason makes a distinctionbetween his newly-developed self-confidence and arrogance. He'scareful to project his winningattitude as confidence. notcockiness.“Its definitely not a cocky thing atall. or arrogance—that's somethingI definitely don‘t believe in."Eason got some words of wisdomfrom former major—leaguer FranklinStubbs. and he‘s trying to takethose words to heart.“He said, ‘Clay. it ain't a cockything. I know you're real consciousabout being arrogant and cocky.and that‘s good. [but] if you're evergoing to be very successful. you‘vegot to be cocky in your own self."‘At a recent home game. Easonjoked with players from GeorgeMason. some of whom he playedsummer ball with. Eason is easy-going and likable—but when itcomes time to compete. he‘sdownright fierce."I consider myself intense. I try togive IIO percent every time I goout. I'm very tough on myself. Ican't go out and half-tailsomething—that's just not me. Soin that aspect I guess I could beconsidered a little bit intense.“Former State coach Ray Tanneralways called Eason his bulldog.Eason says it was because hepersevered. despite Eason‘sperception that “I hadn‘t got asmuch talent as most people [on theteaml had.“I got knocked flat on my face lastyear. and my confidence was at anultimate low. And Ijust hat tobattle and battle and come back thisyear. Hopefully now I'm maybe a
mechanics. there's not much little bit more confident than I useddifferent. to be."

I TECHNICIAN SPORTS:
ON OUR WAY To “N‘AWLiNs!”
MAYBE. FOR THE RIGHT PRICE.

IF YOU WANNA COME. CALL 515—2411. CELEBRITY TOUR GROUP
FORMING Now. FEATURING SUCH LUMINARIES As MICHAEL

PRESTON AND JAMES “."M LAIL. SERIOUSLY.

YANGs .

I‘ If/A, Wk}.-HEALTH-RELAXATION ELI CULTIVATION'xr

DANIEL T. BARKER
ATTORNEYAT LAW

TRAFFIC
OFFENSES

I6VV. MARTIN STREETSUITE 500 RALEIGH
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Sports Medicine

OArc you a student Interested In
Sparta Mad/chic or a hearth related field?

0Would you like to work In 1 Sparta environment?

000” the opportunity for tuition aoclotoncc
lntrcet you?

he Department of Athlctlce at NC
State has a few openings for

student trainer: to oulct In the
care. piwcntlon. and ‘

rehabilitation of athletic Injunce.

If interacted. pieces contact Jamey Call in the
Sparta Medicine Office at 515-5960

to eat up an Interview.

No experience necessary.

Preston
Continued from Page
imagine how well we‘d have doneif the NCAA hadn‘t messed PinkinsOver.And thanks to Jason Sutton. too.But everybody who was at thatNIT game. and by that I mean thosepeople who stayed until the veryend. you should give yourselves apat on the back.I‘ve been here essentially sincethe first game at Reynolds. andMonday was the loudest I‘ve everheard the place.What made it special was that thenoise drowned out the sound of theband. I wasn't particularly upset Icouldn‘t hear that stirring renditionof“SouI Man." Again.Here‘s something to think about:It was so loud Monday night. atUNC alum who attended his firstgame at Reynolds got sick to hisstomach because of the volume.This isn‘t exactly a glowingendorsement for the money pit thatwill be the new arena. But hey. it‘syour taxes and you can spend ifyou want to.But in the meantime. let‘s takestock of what we have in the NC.State basketball cupbard. C.C.Harrison. Justin Gainey. Damon

March 19, 1997

JAKE own»;DEM-SPORTS FRONT? Senior JeremyHyott had 0 tough game insideagainst West Virginia, butwound up one of the mostimproved players for the Pack.
Thornton. lshua Benjamin and arecruiting class in the top IOnationally.For this. I think. just maybe. I‘llput off graduation for one moreyear.

State to host EAGL

Championships
NC. State will host the I997 EastAtlantic Gymnastics League(EAGL) Championship Sundaynight at 6:00 in Reynolds.The EAGL is in its second seasonofexistence and includes State andthe following seven schools: NorthCarolina. Rutgers. Maryland. NewHampshire. Pittsburgh. TowsonState and West Virginia.The Mountaineers are thedefending EAGL champions. andhave spent most of this seasonranked in the Top 20. and at onepoint this year as high as No. 4.Another team to be reckoned within the championships will be theTowson State Tigers. Currently.they are nationally ranked in allfour events and have spent most of

the year in the Top 25. ErinShanley is expected to compete forthe all-around championship. alongwith West Virginia‘s KristinQuackenbush. as well as NC.State‘s Stephanie Wall and LizBernstein.Speaking of the Pack, the team isjust now starting to peak. and in thepast three weeks have set. and thenbroken. the school record for teamscores.Tickets can be purchased at theNC. State box office ($4 foradults. $2 for children in advance).Students. as we all know at this-point. can get their tickets free witha valid All-Campus ID. theevening ofthe EAGLChampionships.

"*AVE RY CLOS E'“

Two Bedroom Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FURNISHED 0R UNFURNISHED...$655- $695 / month
-now accepting reservations for summer and fall-

WILSON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864

(4KLEIN
TREK
IIIIIII‘II
moose

$29.95
Tune-up

ith special guests
he Cardigans

Er AteI i Teenage RiotI
.1I ii25-i:3tinm

tieiinoltis coljseum
’ \

charge by phone (919)7834-4000
453,55

prerented bv cellar door
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Members of the Society of Creative Anochronism meet to discuss and re-enact the past.

ound s-_-__
dvice

By Kn.” MARksSt Nil ;l.' SIAM» Wmtr .(

IIIll
I
I Spring Break at Itonte allowedI me abundant time to “research"I this week‘s column. While inatiyl of you lucky readers sunnedyourselyes iii exotic locales andI frolicked in the distant surf. II passed my neck listening to theI latest ittllus ot promotional itettisi to cross tny desk While it tnayI ttot seem as fascinating as. say.i going to (‘aticun lor spring break.I I take heart Ill knowing that I hateI once again sased my skin fromI harmful ultraytolet raysl The first compact disc to graceI my stereo system was the firstI album for Iingltsh group. WhiteI Town. Debuting at number oneI on the Brrtish charts. their song
II.
“Your Woman" has all of the
I l l l l l l l l l I I l l I I l I l I I I I

makings of a lasting pop tune: thedriving beat. easy to remember(and hard to forget) lyrics, and aprominently featured Pac-man-esque series of beeps leading up tothe “break down." One can hearthe dance remixes now. Alreadythe buzz clip darling of local radio .stations. the song leads one tothink that the CI), Women inTechnology, is a definite must-have.I riiust admit there are certainsongs that are catchy. especiallyan instrumental nutnber called"Theme for an Early AmericanSitcom" (which sounds more likea symphony of arcade games thana television show introi. However.the constant dance beat canbecome monotonous and thelyrics range from less thaninspiring to incoherent.Verdict: "Your Woman" is agreat song. a real Brit-pop getn.But save some money and invest
See SOUND. Page 7 P L.-.-._._...._._..._._._.__._._._._._.

H :r IEIJATJA/SYAFF

Where history

comes alive

A local organization brings past to present.
Bi KELH MattksSl'l rifles. \N

It Is a sad tact. but there‘s inst notan occasion to wear LIIdIII'lIIIIIIanymore \\ith a new LL‘IIIIIT\looming in the neat tuturo Itlllbody armor seems thequestion It‘s the "ills you d lila-to sport your saber arid lame. butIlletIlL‘Htl ttt'ltIIL'ry Is |ltsl sit lastseason, Do you tttid your'scltyearning for those IlLIl_\ Irca\_\HUII‘tIs til the good old d.i\s’ IItcSociety of('rcati\c Attachromsiu isattempting to make thosc tla\s oiyorc a part ol lifeThe Society oi ('iv'itncAnachrotiism is a non protiieducational organi/ation Il‘. it toenacts historical eyents iiom NIHI()III) AI) They also Ioctts t'll IlicIi\crics and lifestyles of the iirricwith members learning how toauthentically costume. cimk. It_'_'IlIand create cratts of the day (litemember commented. "l‘ic learnedso much more than the liistorxbooks e\ct tell you."t‘urrently. the orgam/ation hasabout St) members. Participantsrange froin NC. State students tofamilies in the Raleigh area.Meetings are held every Thursdayat 7:30 pm. in room 2H. Poe Hall.There. members discuss topics of

out of

iiiiciest and plan upcoming feastsand It‘sll\.tls When asked why heIoincd. one costume clad IIILIlVltIUItIrcplied. "It‘s a wonderful way tospend your weekend. tiiceting newand interesting people with themost unusual hobbics'”lhc has many cyentsplanned tor the next tew months.the biggest ol which is participationin the Raleigh Renaissance I‘t‘sllVltI\lciiibcis \\lII be on hattd to add tothc o\t.'l.lII atmosphere andpztrtit mate in demonstrations. Thecxcnt “Ill take place at the StateI‘.llILYIliUI‘l(I\ on March 22 and isopcn to the general public\lcmbcr t chit ‘ dress up foriiicetttics “try. a month. withutslltlllc‘s proy idt-d when necessaryl'hcy also act cstciisne training inand learn how to maketheir ouri armor\\ ho said Itca\_\ metal pants werea thing ot the past ’ The Society of(itcatne .-\nachtonistii is workingto keep tradition .tll\t'. Meetings areopt-n to any interested party andJltcsls are always welcome. If youwould like more information or areinterested in becoming an “SC/Ndian." call Bobby Jones at 878—IIINX or contact Kelly Vaughanthrough e-mail atkvauglian(a‘ipassnet.

\IIL'IL'I\

tillisllllL'

Bugs: are they pests or are they tasty dishes?

I Entomology students eat
creepy crawly meals.

Bv LISA IRBYSENIOR STAFF wnitrn
Have you ever read the book“How to Eat Fried Wonns‘T‘ WhenI read it. I wondered why in theworld those boys wanted to eatworms. Now. I know ~77 tnaybethey were students in EntomologyBill.Iintomology Professor RonaldKuhr teaches a course entitled"Insects and People" and lectureson a variety of topics. ()ne of themost recent topics was insects as afood group.Throughout history people haveused insects as a vital food source.Insect meals have been aroundsince the Biblical times. and NatiyeAmerican Indians used insects forfood (they even stored them iii the

winter). I:\cn today. othercountries consider them delicacies.but tnost Americans won‘t touchthem. Unless. of course. they aretaking Entomology ltil.Yesterday"s class was a in for a"treat.” Kuhr asked anyone if theyliked seafood Most people raisedtheir hands indicating that theyenioy'ed shrimp. crab. lobster andother seafood delights. Then heasked the class II they liked to eatcrickets. grasshoppers. or termitesThe faces in the room began totwist horribly when he told us thatinsects are no different than sealoodbecause they both came trom theclass Artichnida. We were alsoinformed that insects eat grain.flour. and grass you know.things that are good for us. Lobsterseat moldy crusty things off thebottom ol' the ocean floor.Thanks to the culinary skills ofBob Koparuc arid Tina l)c\oishak.
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BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY
l lam-9pm

$3.99 EACH
I I-4 PERSONS PER COUPON)

Pizza. Spaghetti, Lasagna (dinner only), Soup, Salad Bar,Oarllc Bread, Ice Cream
3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)851-6994

NOY VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
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851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Wantin Your New Home

Is Right Here...
1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.

so“
Off Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline

1-800-K82-PARK

E
T $20 T $15 T

NAIL WORLD
. 8352-2970M Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road“We use all ’OPI' ProductsALL worth. QUAjAHI—‘ELD

—$To_T
Full Set II Fill in II II Sculptured I

I Acrylic w/tip |I Acrylic |l Manicure II Pedicure l _ Nail I
with with with with Silk Wrap Gel

(Next to Kerr Drug)

$20T5510 orrT

graduate students in entomology.the class experienced its first "taste"of insects.The first dish was called Ztil StirFry. and it contained vegetables.rice and Wax Moth Larvae. Therewere mixed reactions front thosewho were brave enough to try it;some turned their noses up at it and

others asked for seconds.“I don't see why people aremaking a big deal out of it. I meanthey probably eat pork. and look atall ot the disgusting things pigs do.but the insects were quite crunchyand devoid of flavor." said James
Sec Buss, I'aut- ’ r

Aveda. Nexxus.
W1
na-

Logics, Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 otT Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS. Matrix

$5 ()0 oI'I'Seulptured Nails
=_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _=

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mon. Fri. ~ 8am 9pmSaturday ~ Sam 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

I__coup_(_ir_i_ _JL_co_t_ip_on__II__coup_on___IL_co_upon____JI_wi_t_hcoupoti_I
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SAMPLE SALE .9

I Soccer - Tennis '
Shoes ' Shorts

= - Hats Sportswear

i Saturday 10am-6pm - Sunday 12pm-6pm ' 7 .
Cash, Check 6’
zee- : I...

A‘l' WHOLESALE PRICES!

$2757

MEN'S
WOMEN’S
CHILDREN

Basketball - Running Workout Aerobics
' Warm-Ups Jackets0 Work-Out

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC- 4 WEEKENDS ONLY!
March 1 '2-89 15° 16 22 5’ 23 or while supplies last

I
Lots, Lots More! I

on...t

6009-3 Chapel, HIII Rd, HWY 54 (8/10 mi past fairgrounds)
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DURING 1997 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY

GOLF AT HEDINCHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE
$22.00 Includes green tee and cart for 18 holes.

MUNDM-THL‘RSDMNoN-ttortnms ONH
Must HAvr CURRHs'r NCSU It)
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PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231(‘opy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415MeKimmon (‘enter Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schnub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent (‘enter Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy Center'Ik‘xtiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of DesignI(‘opy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent (“enter (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue onlylVeterinary Medicine Library

Wit/Wopy is a sermon ofI/niver‘s‘tty Graphics,Box 7226, Sullivan DriveRaleigh. N(‘ 27695- 7226515-2131
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Court vs. tobacco industry

I Cigarette companies
argue that Florida will still
be unsuccessful in its
attempt to sue for the cost
associated with smoking-
related illnesses.

Bi Hijsitv WrissrcisLos ANGELES ItMrs
llie L' S Supreme Court handedthe tobacco industry a major setbackMonday when it effectively upheldthe constitutionality of a Floridastatute \pL‘c‘lliC‘dll)‘ designed to makell easier for the state to win amassive lawsuit against the $50billioii-a-year industry.The Florida suit alleges that theindustry is liable for expenses thestate incurred treating Medicaidrecipients who have sufferedsiiiokiiig~related illnesses. Floridaestiiiiaies these expenses have costthe siaie more than SI billion sinceloot)Cigarette companies had urged theSupreme Lt‘lll‘l to review the 1994law one of only two in the Lnited

States and the strongest of its kind~—7 claiming that it viclated theirrights to a fair trial by taking awaydefenses that they have usedsuccessfully in previous lawsuits.Without giving any reasons. theUS Supreme Court let stand a JuneI996 decision of the FloridaSupreme Court.which upheld theconstitutionality ofthe law.Florida officialssaid they were elatedat the development.Florida filed its sutt ,two years ago andit‘s now scheduled N Efor trial this summer“The decks are cleared for us toproceed to trial Aug. 4 and that‘swhere we‘re headed." said DexterDouglass. the legal counsel forFlorida‘s Democratic governorLawton ChilesIndustry spokesmen tried tominimize the import of the SupremeCourt’s position and they maintainedthat a jury ultimately Wlll find nomerit iii the state‘s case. Further.

National
K‘x'y"

-. A>“\
WS

they said, they could again challengethe constitutionality of the lawshould they lose the Florida suit."This decision not to review theFlorida law now is not a ruling onthe merits of our constitutionalchallenge and does not in an wayaffect our ability to seek a review inthe future if thatbecomes necess-ary,“ said Gregory6. Little, seniorassistant generalcounsel for PhilipMorris.Nonetheless,tobacco stockstutnbled. the secondtime in three tradingdays that the prices have declinedafter a court decision that wasmerely procedural.The Florida statute specificallyprovides that the companies cannotargue a so-called “assumption ofrisk“ defense in any suit filed by thestate to recover Medicaid expenses.That defense centers on theconcept that smokers are responsiblefor their own behavior and has

proved persuasive in convincingjurors in individual product liabilitycases that they should not awarddamages to the plaintiffs.The tobacco companies strenuous-ly contend that the Florida law oranyjudicial action that prohibit themfrom mounting this kind ofa defense_ denies them due process of law.
It is "as though the state hasdeclared that in football leaguegames. when the state‘s universityteam's offense is on the field. theopponents defense must withdraw tothe sidelines," contended industrylawyer Melvin Spaeth in his briefurging Supreme (‘ourt review of thelaw.Spaeth. of the Washington lawfimi of Amold & Porter. also statedthat there are “no significantconstraints on protections againstarbitrary results" in the I994 statute.
They noted that in upholding theFlorida law. the state Supreme Courthad made it clear that Florida isrequired to prove either negligenceor a defective product; that tobaccocaused injuries; and that the statesuffered damages.

Web filter stirs up controversy on Net

I Designed to restrict
access to pornographic or
racist sites on the web.
programmers admit their
software can make mistakes
and effectively censor other
sites.

Bv i‘lK‘Hl-ZUF SLATALLASPECIAL to ME Los ANGELES TIMES
The World Wide Web seemed anideal. low-cost place to publish"The Iztliical Spectacle." JonathanWallace's newsletter about politics.law and ethics. In fact, since the\ew York City lawyer begandistributing the publication for freeonline more than two years ago,circulation has grown to more than‘ilHlllU readers.lint a few weeks ago. Wallace gotsome troubling e-mail from anacquaintance "It said. .Do youknow your pages are being blockedby .1 software filicr'." W hat it meantwas iliat anyone who had installed

the filter couldn't see my pages."said Wallace. “It was censorship."The restriction against Wallace‘sWeb site was quickly lifted after hecontplained to MicrosystemsSoftware Inc.. which owns theCyberPatrol filter. But the incidentillustrates what critics say is agrowing problem with softwarefilters. which are installed onpersonal computers to block accessto certain World Wide Web sites.Intended as a way for parents tokeep their children away from Webpages that are sexually explicit orracist or otherwise inappropriate.filters were being hailed only a yearago as a palatable altemative to theCommunications Decency Actthe controversial federal law thatwould sharply curtail "indecent"communications on the lntemet.
But now, as the Supreme Courtprepares to decide whether the(DA is constitutional. many"netizens" and Civil libertarians arehaving second thoughts aboutfilters, with some even labeling

them "censorware."Much of the concern lies in thefact filters have begun to movefrom private homes into the publicarena. Libraries in Austin, Texas;Boston. Florida and Long Islandhave purchased filters for computerterminals that are used by adultsand children —- raising questionsabout appropriate use and theidiosyncratic criteria the programsuse in deciding which sites toblock.
As Wallace‘s case illustrates. thefilters are subject to clumsymistakes: his site was blockedbecause it referred to a recent bookhe wrote. titled “Sex, Laws andCyberspace" ~~ and the Cyber-Patrol software concluded that hewas displaying a “sexual text."
"People have forgotten that filtersare supposed to be a personalalternative that you install in yourown home. and so the technology isnow being installed in places whereit shouldn‘t." said Judith Krug.director of the Office for

Intellectual Freedom of theAmerican Library Association.“Unfortunately. libraries are underincredible pressure to do somethingto ‘protect the children.”
Added Ann Beeson. staff attorneyfor the American Civil LibertiesUnion: “While we still think thatprivate use of blocking technologyby parents is a much betteralternative to government censor-ship. mandatory use of these filtersby government institutions doespose serious First Amendmentproblems.“
Internet access providers areincreasingly coupling filters withtheir own products, with companiessuch as BellSouth. llong Kong‘sHKNet and Microsoft now offeringSurtWatch as an option.
"What we provide is a choice."said Paul Balle. a product manageron Microsoft's Internet Explorerteam. “We give users a choice as towhether they want to screen someofthe content they want to view."
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Russian trade unions

plan strike over wages

I Russia’s government has
been unable to pay its
workers, and many citizens
are frustrated with their
failed attempts at protesting
the delays.

BYSEISAN§£CHSNswsom
KEMEROVO. Russia The last timeAlexander Gordon saw a paycheckwas five months ago. That was afterhe and the other workers at hisSiberian coal mine finally walkedout. in the latest of their periodicstrikes,“First we don‘t get paid for twomonths, then three, then four." saidthe 32-year-old miner. his skin ashenfrom years spent crouched in damp,filthy tunnels. “So we strike. Theygive us one month‘s salary and thenit starts all over again. We just exist.We don't live.“
Gordon‘s words. exhausted andbleak as the frozen landscapeoutside, briefly stirred the sullenmen waiting with him to makeanother unpaid descent into thecorrosive depths ofthe coal mine.“They ought to watch out,“growled Yuri Tsaryov, a bearlikeman of 43 who has spent half his lifeunderground in the coal mines, onlyto find himself struggling to feed hischildren. “They will drive thecountry to the same place asAlbania."
Strikes and threats are secondnature by now to the workers of theKemerovo region. 1.600 miles eastof Moscow, where a coal miners'walkout in I989 in demand ofimproved working conditions ignitedmass protests and ultimately sappedthe strength of the totteringCommunist regime.

Boris N. Yeltsin. at that time amaverick reformer, made a nationalname for himself by championingthe Kemerovo miners' economic andpolitical demands. If Kemerovo andsimilarly desperate places explodeonce again, Yeltsin, now president.could be undone.Like the Kemerovo miners.millions of people throughout Russiawait months to get their wages fromemployers who. in turn. can‘t selltheir goods or collect fromcustomers. Pension checks arechronically late reaching retirees.Local governments can‘t paydoctors, teachers and bureaucratsbecause their failing industries don‘tpay taxes.Yeltsin, back at work after ninemonths of illness, has pledged atleast to pay all the overduegovernment-backed pensions —74worth an estimated $2.8 billion ——by July. He promised that the newgovernment he is appointing thisweek will deliver on the promisedbenefits of market reforms.But Russia‘s stability has alwaysdepended on the legendary ability ofits people to quietly suffer all sortsof hardship. The big question forYeltsin and for Russia is whetherthat reservoir of patience has beenused up.One kind of answer may comesoon. Russian trade unions. joinedby opposition parties like thecommunists. have called for anationwide one-day strike on March27. Demonstrations and matches areplanned to protest wage delays. Theorganizers promise there will be noviolence.In Kemerovo. once one of Russia‘smost activist regions and still one ofits poorest. local govemment, unionand opposrtion leaders all urgeworkers to stick to peaceful andlimited protests. But there is worrythat things could get out of hand.

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Sudan Spa-tier for 1997 Spring

Conunaiocmmt Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

Student Center Information Desk

Appliantion Deadline:
Friday, March 28, 1997

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar

TRUST ME.

and

FREE ‘

Buy One Medium 12” Pizza
And Get The SECOND Of
Equal Or Lesser Value

FREE!

Call Ahead
828-5 8

Little CaesarsQ re_

€—
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Spotd Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA RESEARCH STUDIES

ASTHMA RESEARCH
STUDY

.fl” Individuals 12 years and older
on regular medication needed

for research studies. Qualified
participants will be reimbursed for

their time.

For more Information call
(919) 881 - 0309Noam CAROLNA Q3.“

8:30 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 158

PIZZA STATION EXPRESS"

RI. AR
mmllillllllllm lllllllll llWlllli lllllll Illllll lllllfll llllll MINI lllll Illlllll Palm ii'nllllflllll Willllfl
was Egg. .. a titanium-marlin litlltllillsgxt

OPENS MARCH 2|. HONEST.www.univorsalpicturoo.comj
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We open at 6:30am.

So pick up some of our hot, fresh

bagel; on your way to class-
Oh, yeah, this is a college town.

Pick some up on your way
0 bed.

ngEGGERSl BAQELS"
BAKED FRESH

Totally completely 0M“! withW"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborouoh Strut - North Hills Mall . Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square. Fans at the Nurse Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping cm, Croodmoor Rd. - Mama Plaza, Six Ports 5 Strickland Rds.CARY: 122 s.w. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.

also InMM and Chapel
Dent Sever DAYS A Wear
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When it was time for the second interesting. The class had Termiteoun u S course of the ”crawly" meal. there Krispy Treats. which was termites, , ., . ,__,_ were more brave folks who tried mixed into the Rice Krispy(”mmwdfmm pug“ Continued rorriPa_e.5_.*T—_W the Hush Grubbies. This little Treats. Students also had 6 db f H ” T l F1~_ . f g appetizer was a mixture of corn chocolate covered crickets and on Ye, tax 0’ e e I e!in the single instead. . Wilson. a sophomore in Spanish. meal and meal worm larvae to meal worms. . . . . . .As I continued to screen freebies. . "I think that the dishes tasted make a bush puppy like treat. Entomology 20] students have "m year, mum” m“ file "u” m returns by PM“ —_[vclaine gcross Rare On Air: just. like normal food." said Again. there were different several things to talk about after ml"! TolaFilo, ‘ h“ "M“ from ll" IRS- "‘9 0'” i! "‘Y(trufme .hA R%mwa[10n of live Chrissy Frentz. a freshman in impressions on. the treat. but more this class. So. perk those cars up and refunds are fast. Check your mail for a lelefile booklet.sews rom tBe R Erladio show. busmess management. people liked this one. when you hear someone say." orning ecomes c ectic.“ the However other students had a “I think the insects in the Hush “That certainlv ' ‘ 'u‘ ' ‘ . . . , _ . . . . gives a whole new D t r 5..” n -CD‘teatures a wide assortment of slightly different idea about eating Grubbies tasted like popcorn." meaning to Snap. Crackle. Pop.“ m 'Pga'nggeubu awlyce ESE e e I'eartists. from well known musiCIans insects. said Jason Moore. a sophomore in You may just find out about some “WWW"i"~“"""~9" “'I l'"- H" it!" H W“like James Taylor and The “The worms in the stir fry were political science. fun food that you have neverWallflowers to Me‘shell squishy with little hairs on them] Now. it was time for dessert. thought of eating before. And ifNdegeocello'and Tindersticks. made the guy behind me eat most and by this time there were only a you do eat insects. I'm sure youRare On ‘All‘ is unique from other of them," said Elizabeth Peterson, selected few that refused to will agree that you can definitely ‘ .,compilations in that it captures a freshman in the College of indulge themselves in the dishes. make a meal out of one of those R 1 'ieverything live. from an Humanities and Social Sciences. The dessert dishes were rather meal worms. eCyCimprOVisation on a familiar tune to I?the occasional performer's mistake.Highlights of the album includeBen Folds Five‘s extremelyenergetic “Alice Childress." FionaApple performing “Never is aPromise." and a grungy numberfrom Patti Smith called “DancingBarefoot.“ The Cowboy Junkiescontributed a moody song named“State Trooper" and the keyboardladen "Spinal Column" fromStereolab has really interesting

W333i“: A wonderful collection GRADUATIONof rarities that are as varied as theartists themselves. this is a greatdisc to pop in the stereo and put onrepeat.If you‘re into R&B, you'vealready witnessed the talent ofRahsaan Patterson. you justmight not have realized it. Theformer songwriter for artists likeBrandy and Tevin Campbell hasjust released his self-titled debutalbum. Although the first single“Stop By" is a great number togroove to. it‘s the other tracks onthe album that make Pattersonshine. A funky bass-hyped songcalled "So Fine" sticks out. as doesthe slowly building ballad. "Can'tWe Wait a Minute." whichbecomes a vocal showcase. Thealbum also has the soulful number"Where You Are" which was firstreleased on the “Bulletproof"soundtrack.Verdict: Patterson shows anamazing range of influences andstyles. with numbers varying fromdance tunes to a capelladeclarations of love. It's not a bad

echnician

Some Other Car ’

»\
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l
CD to own. l
Spring Break also marks the t9) l

beginning of the summer concert H . . i~. ot Looks Drives Like a Shoebox 1season. Tickets have alread ' one . ly g Great Performance Looks Like 0 Shoebox ton sale for Tina Turner and NoDoubt. both set to playBlockbuster Pavilion in Charlottein May.Charlotte will also play host tothe Bloodhound Gang on April13. They'll be at the TremontMusic Hall with special guests, theNerf Herders. Doors open at 7pm.Coming up at the Cat‘s Cradle isEdwin McCain with Gibb Drollon March 22. Ben Folds Five willplay the following Friday. March28. Tickets are available at SchoolKids Records. Also the Cradle isproud to announce its specialpresentation of They Might BeGiants at the Ritz on April 9. Call967-9053 for infoniiation.On March 29. Jump, LittleChildren will perform at theBrewery.Big Head Todd will take overplanet MarrI. on April 8. Doorsopen at 7 pin.Don‘t forget that KISS comes tothe Hill on April 4. Catch them atthe Dean Dome. makeup and all.

THIS YEARA
LOT OFCOLLEGE
SENIORS WILL

BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

Under the Army's Loan
Repayment program, you
could get out from under
with a threeyear enlistment
Each year you serve on

active duty reduces your
indebtedness by one-third
or $1,500, whichever
amount is greater, up to a
$55,000 limit. The offer
applies to Perkins Loans,
Stafford Loans. and cer—
tain other federally
insured loans, which are
not in default. And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you'll earn
from the Army. Ask your
Army Recruiter. PONTIAC' SUNFIRE'

DRIVING EXCITEMENT FOR AROUND 313.500"
Coll t-800-SUNFIRE

@1997 GM Corp All rights reserved Always wear safety belts, even with air bagsI 'See your participating Pontiac dealer for details on the $400 College Graduate purchase Incentive GM reserves the nght to change or Withdraw this offerBE ALLNCAN BE. “$13.5” MSRP IV‘ILlUdlng dealer prep and destination charge lox license and other optional equipment extra Prices htgher in CA, MA and NY Price as of 9/l/96. subject to changeI

It Excitement at Rapture at Bliss It Boring It Dullsville tit Miss

j
AFRAID OF OVER-STUDYIN677 TAKE A BREAK! WATCH HARD ROCK LIVE PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE SUNDAY 8 PM. AND l A.M.,

MONDAY 8 P.M., SATURDAY 5 PM. ALL TIMES EST/PST. ONLY ON VHl. www.hordrocl<live.msn_com
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin Mental Hygeine by Charles Mangin
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Die Daumen by Darren Upton
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M I LLI KEN
PROVIDING AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO COOPERATIVE EDUCATION

.1.[',_l..I-.‘;l.Irlgl‘ql'pjla'lfilglxI,I;§l;l.‘-I,i
jOIN US for an INFORMATION SESSION on Tuesday,April I at

6:00 pm. MiIliken & Company representatives will be presenting

an INNOVATIVE APPROACH to cooperative education, and

WE want YOU to attend.

When:Tuesday,Apri| I, I997
Time: 6:00 pm- 7:00 pm

Where: Room G I09 Caldwell

Interviews for co-op positions will be conducted on Wednesday, April
2.

You can sign-up for interviews with the co-op office.

.....and join us for PIZZA at the INFORMATION SESSION!
l.I,:il.,l.ll.llIlllllllllll'

l.11‘'.n..I.1._n,xxn:.nl‘wl-l:.l»')'-"l

%.
If you are looking for a challenge with a company COMMITTED

.I.'!.IIf
to providingYOU with a terrific co-op experience, then MILLIKEN is

looking forward to meeting you.
[51.1.5441
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L’Absurde by Steven F LeBneuf StiCkS
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‘_ a; Sidewalls by Alan & Mark

i $304215
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The Man by Steven F LeBoeuf
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NC STATE’S NEWEST FRATERNITY FALL 1997 &

SUMMER 1997
HELP BUILD A FRATERNITY THE WAY YOU BELIEVE

A FRATERNITY SHOULD BE BUILT Call 755-1943

RM N S

THURSDAY MARCH 20
4:00PM ROOM 2015 HARRIS HALL
7:00PM - BRAGAW LOUNGE

VISIT OUR WEBPAGE
www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu stud__orgs fraLsor/phi_gamma_delta



Improving measures

I Student Senators
want to concentrate on
improving campus
elections and
transportation.

fter attending the
Conference on
Student Govemment

.A\ssociations. members of
NC. State‘s Student Senate
have some new ideas they
hope to implement. lfthese
ideas are adopted. it is hoped
they would improve campus
life.
One of the new

improvements includes
adding on-line voting to
decrease the need for
campaign advertising
since each candidate could
have a promotional web
page. allowing students to
find out about a candidate’s
platform. On-line voting
would also eliminate voting
booths and the costs that
running them incurs.

it seems doubtful that
students would use their
precious time in already full

computer labs to surf the
World Wide Web reading
about candidates. But
considering the past problem
of low-voter tumout. any
change might be helpful.
Another idea senators have

brought back from the
conference is an enhanced
transportation system. The
senate will look into
purchasing golf carts to
patrol campus and offer rides
to students at night. It goes
without saying that carts will
likely not be used to chase
down criminals. This idea
has merit. as long as the carts
are used in a responsible
manner.
The first thing the senate

wants to do is address
student concerns and direct
them through the correct
administrative channels.
allowing more students to
voice any concerns they
might have about the
university. As the students’
official voice. the senate has
been doing this all along.
But, to further expand and
improve its focus is truly
commendable.

Open halls for break

I Residence halls need
to remain open during
spring break.

any students did
not have the
opportunity to

leave campus over spring
break. because they were not
jetsetting to some exotic
location or just couldn‘t
return home. This creates a
tiring and stressful situation
during which students must
beg someone to allow them
to live at their apartment or a
conveniently opened
residence hall.
This is not a good situation

to be placed in. especially
when the students’ nice. cozy
rooms are only a few
minutes away and they are
forced to sleep on the floor
somewhere in the vicinity of
Raleigh. It's also completely
pointless. because the heat
and electricity are still on in
the dorm. While it‘s true that
resident advisers like to go
home and so do the residence
hall staff members. a
skeleton crew would suffice
for the few students who
would remain.
Special arrangements could

be made for these students in
regards to letting them know
who their temporary RA for
the week would be. Andjust
like any other student on
break, they would be
responsible for their own
cleaning and cooking. if
anything went wrong. they
could be severely punished.
Aside from that. students are
adults and should be treated
accordingly. Leaving them
unsupervised for one week
shouldn’t be an issue.

It also shouldn‘t be too
much to ask. as for all intents
and purposes. the residence
halls are students‘ home
away from home. Most of us
don‘t recall having to leave
our homes for a week. so
why should these students?
They shouldn‘t be blamed
for not being able to afford a
trip somewhere.
Residence halls need to

remain open over spring
break. with the same
arrangements made that are
made over fall break. After
all. University Housing
claims to put “Students
First." This would be another
way the school could meet
students’ needs.
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paper that is entirely theA product of the student body
. liccomcs at once the

iyfiicutl organ through which the
(roughly. the activity and in fact
the very life rifthe campus are
registered College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I. no. I.
February 1. I920
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Week features more than animals—in Brickyard
As you walk across the Brickyardtoday and tomorrow you will bebombarded with images of NC.agriculture. This week is set aside asnational Ag-awareness Week.Nationwide there will be seminars.lectures and demonstrations thatshow the public at largejust howimportant agriculture is to this nation.Every year at this time theagriculture and service fraternity oncampus. Alpha Zeta. puts on its ownAg~awareness week. For the next twodays. the Brickyard will be packedwith farm equipment. fami animals.and booths set up by various clubsand organizations in order to promoteand heighten the public's awarenessof agriculture. The purpose of thesedisplays is to demonstrate howimportant agriculture is to NorthCarolina.Even though NC. State wasoriginally founded in order for peopleto study agriculture and themechanical arts. today‘s campus isvery different from the campus of old.Many people who attend thisuniversity have never set foot on afarm and have no desire to do so.Many people don't stop to realizewhere their food comes from and howit gets froin point A to point B. Thisis understandable in today 's fast—paced. highly technological society.Most folks don't have time to worryabout where there next meal will begrown or who will take the time to

Housing works to

University Housing exists topromote academic and personalsuccess. The residence halls used tobe called dormitories .4- places wherestudents could sleep. Now weconsider them living/learning centersdesigned to promote studentdevelopmentOver 7000 NC. State studentschoose to make the campus theirhome From IX-year-old freshmen to40-year—old single parents. resrdentsfind that campus living meets theirneeds even though their needs arevastly different Changingpreferences. new technologies anddiverse lifestyles contribute toconstant demands for changes andimprovements.Living on campus has its benefitsbut presents many challenges as well.Over 90 percent of our residence hallstudents come from homes wherethey had their own bedrooms. Nowthey must share their campus room.often with someone they have justmet. Residents from other countriesexperience some dramatic differenceswhen they move into the campusenvrronment. Campus residents areexposed to diversity and must learn tolive wrth lifestyles that are sometimesat odds with their own. It seemsobvious. however. that communityliving provides unique and valuablelearning experiences.University Housing receives no

Darwin Nichols

<x>azmzzon
process and package it.This is exactly why we have Ag-awareness week. Our intention is toeducate the public at large aboutagriculture from A to Z We do this inthe best way we know how. We bringhundreds of thousands of dollarsworth of equipment and animals ontoour campus so people can get a firsthand look at some of the ways thatfood and fiber are produced for theentire world.Most people don’t know a combinefrom a cotton picker. and most folkscouldn‘t tell the difference between abeef cow and a dairy cow if they hadto. This is why we are here. toeducate you.if you are strolling through theBrickyard tomorrow and you seesome huge piece of equipment andyou have no idea what it is used for.

Tim Luckadoo
j COMMENTARY j

state funding. therefore we depend oncustomer satisfaction for our survival.Satisfaction is measured through avariety of methods. such as focusgroups. written surveys and feedbackcards Our most ambitious effort isthe Quality of Life survey. conductedin alternate years in the residencehalls and apartments. it has just beencollected from almost 900 students inthe residence halls and preliminaryresults show that 83 percent ofrespondents are satisfied with livrngin their residence halls.Our newest satisfaction measure is a“mystery shopper" program. Co-sponsored by the Inter-ResidenceCouncil. this activity employsstudents to seek assistance in ourmain office. These mystery shoppersthen rate us on a variety of items.from the office environment to theattitude of the employees.We have just completed theinaugural session of the ()n-Line FallRoom Sign-Lip Process. with over3.500 students using this newapproach. Seven preference sessionswere conducted over 260 accesshours with only two hours ofdowntime. Eighty-seven percent ofusers who evaluated the systemreported satisfaction with the system.

stop and ask someone. lfiyou seesome funny looking animal andyou‘re not quite sure whether it's acow or not. stop and ask someone.We‘re here to educate and help youunderstand more about agriculture.We want you to go home at the end ofthe day with more knowledge thanyou had when you woke up.We want you to realize thatvegetables don‘t come from FoodLion. They come from a farm. Wewant you to know that the cotton inyour blue jeans doesn‘t magicallyappear on the shelves at Abcrcrombieand Fitch all by itself. It also comesfrom a fami.Piua doesn‘tjust spring forth in theoven. Thousands of farmers mUstgrow the wheat which is tumed intoflour to make the crust. Dairy farmersare awake long before the sun comestip to milk the cows that provide thecheese. NC. hog farmers provide thepork that is processed into pepperoni.in short. famiers make your lifeeasier and simpler. Because of theirhard work and dedication to theirprofession. you can do things thatyou‘re interested in without having togrow your own food or make yourown clothes.Without fail participants will beapproached by a select few people onthe Brickyard who will accuse us ofmistreating the animals.Unfortunately this happens almostevery year and members are prepared

to deal with it.However. people need to understandthat. like every other larming activity.animal agriculture has its place iiisociety Large animals such as co-Wsand horses do not. as a generalrule;live in barns or houses. Bums andhomes are adaptations made bypeople to sarisly certain human needson the larm. if you sce a cow or sheepout in the rain or cold. remember thatthese animals are naturally adapted tothese situations. Farmers have avested interest in providing the bestcare in the world for their animals.The vast majority of farmers do notniistreat them or harm them rti anyway,Agricultural Awareness Week is anattempt by Alpha Zeta to educate thepublic. We hope that everyone comesout to show your support for NC.farmers. i am proud to be a farmerand l am proud to be an Alpha ‘letabrother. I hope that our hard work andthe hard work of every body involvedwill be noticed and appreciated. Sostop by the Brickyard and open youreyes to the world of agriculture andsee what it has to olfer See howagriculture permeates your every daylife without you even thinking aboutit. if you have any questions. look forthe people w ith the Alpha Zeta shirtson. They‘ll be more than happy toanswer any questions that you haveconccming agriculture.I‘ll see you there?

put students first

Additionally we received some greatsuggestions for future improvements.The number one facilities requestfrom residents is more air-conditioning. in I992. only 800 air~conditioned spaces existed oncampus. With the acquisition ofAvent Ferry Complex and theinstallation of air-conditioning inBragaw‘. more than 2.300 studentsnow live in air«conditioned rooms.We are working on plans to air-condition Lee. Sullivan. Bowen.Carroll and Metcalf. thereby creatingmore than 4.900 air—conditionedspaces. We will learn later in Marchif the bids meet our financing plan.and if so. work will begin in May.This project will also install sprinklersystems in these buildings and shouldbe completed by August of I998.The second most requestedimprovement is for enhanced roomlighting. The recent ban on torchierehalogen lamps has only increased thedemands for better lightning.Accordingly. we have allocated fundsto install overhead lights in Bragawas soon as possible. Other burldingswill follow each year until we haveaddressed lighting concems in allcampus residential areas.Another area of great interest iscommunication services. Fourteenresidence halls have been wired to theuniversity wiring standard. bringingtelephone. cable television and data

services to each room. Wood andOwen will be wired this summer withfunding and coordination prov ided byUniversity Telecommunications. Lee.the Tri-Towers. and F..S. KingVillage will be completed over thenext several years.[5.5. King Village will soon receivea new fire alarm/smoke detectionsy stem to provide state-of-the-art fireprotection. Exterior building repairsare underway. and new clustermailboxes will be installed. The long»awaited window replacement projectis being considered again. as well asimprovements in landscaping andelectrical systems.Campus hoUsrng continues to be ingreat demand. ()ver 80 percent ofincoming freshmen live on campus.and rriore than ()0 percent of thecampus residence hall populationchoose to return each year. For manyyears. University Housing held aspring “lottery" to determine whowould be eligible to return to campus.The lottery has been suspended forseveral years but could return someday if demands continue to increase.The NCSU campus is a great placeto live. thanks to the efforts of theresidents and stall who strive daily tocreate stimulating communities inwhich to live. learn and work Ourcommitment is to continually
See lUCKADOO. Page I/ P
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Open letter to
campus community
At a recent Student Liaisonmeeting. i learned that many of youhave expressed concerns about thequality of senices to studentsinsome areas of our campuscommunity. The issue includesattitudes toward students and/or theready availability of information orservices.As a result of that meeting. icalled together my senioradministrators to immediatelyaddress your concerns. We arecognizant of the fact that we arehere because of. and to serve.students. Our goal is to remove allbarriers for students who areworking toward earning theirdegrees and to ensure that they havequality experiences en route.We have expanded an earlier dn'veinitiated by Provost Phillip Stilesand guided by George Dixon. viceprovost for enrollment managementand services. to increase theefficiency of traditional semesterstart-up services. At my direction.the make up and charge of theirimportant task force has beenbroadened to encompass all areas ofservice to students across campus.Four quality improvement teams.composed of units with mutualinterests. have been formed. Eachteam will establish methods tomeasure customer satisfaction;action plans to address specificservice issues; quality benchmarks;and the means to continuallyevaluate improvements.A preliminary review shows thatmany units already have set inmotion plans to improve theirefforts based on self-evaluation or

students surveys. For example.University Housing established a24~hour service desk in eachcampus area for one-stop shoppingby residents; Financial Aid and theCashier‘s Office will merge theirdata electronically to make “directdeposits" into students accountspossible by summer i997. And theperiod that TRACS is open hasbeen expanded by Registration andRecords.Other units also are discussingways to streamline delivery.decrease or eliminate the timestudents must stand in line. andraise the level of studentsatisfaction. We believe theadministration's effort to coordinatethe many quality improvementstrategies being discussed orimplemented across campus willoptimize the end results.Make no mistake. This isjust thebeginning of what we aredetermined will be an ongoingprocess to be responsive to studentneeds. We want to —~ and need to_,, hear from you. There are manyvtays for you to have a voice.including student government anddozens of other studentorganizations across campus. Or,drop a line to me outlining yourconcem. l urge you tojoin thediscussion and offer your opinionsabout problems and solutions.In short. this endeavor shouldrepresent a renewed commitmentby the entire campus to focus on“Students First."
Larry K. MonteithChancellor

Story is
outrageous

That Technician printed a storyabout the case of ProfessorKatherine Frazier (March 5) basedon a single anonymous source isoutrageous. One does not have toknow very much aboutjoumalismto know that this is bad practice.That the reporters then quoted

Frazier as if she were responding tothe source —— she was not ——compounds the error. So does thefact that the source drew con-cIUsions about what the hearingnow in progress should decide andthe fact that the paper highlightedthe source‘s vicious character—ization of Frazier. The reporters areright in saying that there is tensionabout this important case. They aremaking it worse. Technician shouldclean up its act.
Judith FersterProfessor of English

Mailboxes should
be replaced

Yesterday, as l was walking frommy room to my class in WithersHall. l carried in my hand mycampus phone bill. i figured that iwould simply drop it in the big redcampus mailbox that sits next to thebookstore. When i reach thebookstore. guess what no box!That strikes me as odd, so i go tothe next place i knew there was acampus mailbox. right besideDabney Hall on the north side ofthe Free Expression Tunnel. When igot there. no campus mailbox. Idesperately try to find a redmailbox. but there are none.What is the problem here? it usedto he. l couldn‘t walk from myroom to Withers Hall withoutpassing by at least two mailboxes. itseems as if the campus mail servicehas stopped collecting fromstudents. and is only carrying themail oi'employees. I think it is quiteirritating to make students waste 32cents on a stamp to mail our phonebill to telecommunications or aletter to a professor. I beg of theuniversity to please replace the bigred campus mailboxes and stopcutting services for students andemployees.
James D. YoungSophomore. Computer Engineering

Luckadoo
Conlmuedfrom Page It)improve as we attempt to meet theDivision of Students Affairsphilosophy of “Students First.“
Editor's Note: Luckadoo is the Dir-ector of University Housing. Hiscolumn is part of a semester long seriesfearun’ngfaculry and stajfur NCSU.

From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...

Number 38:
Poe Hall has neither a raven. abUst of Pallas nor anyonenamed Annabel Lee in it.We‘ve looked.

if you would like to report forTechnician News. please contactPhillip at 5 l5-24il or 512-3755

meeting today at 5 pm. inTechnician World Headquarters.323 Witherspoon Student Center.For more information. call or e-MthiS-241i ori nicoleb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

There will be an Opinion staff

Call for Papers
The Sixth Annual

Thursday, April 17, l997

WHY

cited at the Honors Convocation.HOW

North Carolina State University
Undergraduate Research Symposium

The McKlmmon Center, North Carolina State UniversityShuttle service will be provided on the day of the event
Abstracts 6: Applications “Rate Friday, March 21, 1996

Undergraduates in all departments at North Carolina State University
engaged in scholarly research under the supervision of one or more

faculty members are eligible to participate.
disciplinary research compagtions are encouraged

interdisciplinary and cross

Participants may choose one of four categories (Biological Sciences,Engineenng and Technology, Humanities and Social Sciences, or Physicaland Mathematical Sclences) In which to designate their research project.The research projects in a category will be judged on the quality of thework and presentation- not on how well the work relates to thedesignated category. The research project must be summarized forpublication in the Symposium Proceedings in the form of an abstract of300 words or less. On the day of the Symposium, the student author(s)must present their research project, in poster session fom1at, to groupsand Individuals during one of two three-hour periods.
Students whose research projects are selected will be presented by Sigma Xi with a
certificate, presented with a $200 award from the sponsoring groups and will be
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SaveAtbeact.”
But; to Win a 'l'ri
With Ali'StarVisit the Undergraduate Research Symposium Web Site for moreInformation and a complete set of application forrns:http:www.ece.ncsu.e(iu/cacc/ugrs/For further information contactDr. Sarah A. Rajaia5 I 5-3693nr via eq‘nallsaraeos.ncsu.edu
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Win Ticket; to see Back
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Name the band f I vitli Tine Cardigans and
Atari Teenage Riot

anJ album these ' Marcia 75th at: Reqnolds
Coliseumeqes appear on i

Band/Album
Name Address_______

Phone
. All E es on WKNC Contest WKNC Studios

”a“ T0 Box >8:607 Hand 343 Witherspoon Student Center mfibm‘newsroom
limb andCtmaBase (WWW-5.050)NCSU Mail Center DCIIVBI'.(Corner of Dan Allen Dr. Cate: Ave) [‘5 u

Raleigh. NC 27695 Miami‘sWMm'w'33%“ - --“EVm'%%%"3%“?
All entries must be received byWKNC no later than l:00pm Friday. March 2'l. Pr1ces3% hM25my

Listen to WKNC between l-2pm Monday. March 24th as they announce the Winner. in‘i'hio Ad Eff B I' 8 19971.02 II l i I I H .
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Classifieds

March 19, 1997 77. 69

'Pool Managers 'Swim Coaches

0 0Deadlines Lll‘le Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pollcy StatementL. A For Up 10 25 words. Add 15¢ for 1330" word over 25 Per day Of While Technician is not to be held responsible for damagesthe dS _ _ or loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effort
1 issue in advance @ noon anate Party Busrnesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing in_ 1 d ..... 6.50 our publication. it you find any ad questionable. please let us2 Display Ad5@ ; 3:3,; ..... 222(5) 2 (12:5 :12 00 between 9am_5pm to place an ad wjth know. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleISSUGS In a vance noon ..... . """ ' . inconvenience.3 days ..... $6.50 3 days $17.50 your V'sa Of MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please check- 4 ' 4 days,,,,, $21 _00 the ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We willALL Line ads must be 5 Says :3 83 5 days..... $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that. In compliance with state law,prepaid - No Exceptions 6+ aYS..... $7.5 may 6+ ..... $1.50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

‘ .t ‘ FREE T-SHIRT NOW Hiring for summer '97 TELEMARKETERS ML HUNTER'S cieeii, non-smoking COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-
H-ll “MM +siooo iii-wo- "" M" L2..".‘.:;°t.:.°:;:;“.‘.,533.3412:i W “ "‘“"" :sr:::*..::";&::.lo.32:35:;50 Inbound Customer salesReps needed immed for N RafCo! Hours are 2 30-1100 pmM-F. Sat+Sundays (2days offduring week) SB/hr + bonus'Excellent bonus + benefits!Temp to hire posrtions Applynow Olsten staffing Svcs 8809Six forks Rd or 4513Creedmoor Rd Ste313 847-9999
BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 636 Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules'!‘

CAROLINA MUDCATSDependable workers needed inthe following areasconcessmn scuvenir workers.cooks cashiers. ushers. clean up.Lady Mudcats, vendors, tickets.grOunds crew. bat boys. parkingattendants Fill out application atFive County Stadium in Zebulonbetween 8 30am- 6 00pm.Monday-Friday
CARY Country Dayschool nowhiring P‘T 3-6pm for preschool.467-6991
CHOCKEY'S mens cothing storein North Raleigh has part-timepositions available Retailexperience and computer skillshelpful $6 hourly rate to start Toapply contact Roger Creechbetwen 9-10am 872-3166
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsible persons for cleaningand ituaiitv control posnions Call467-1213
—COLLEGE
ACHIEVERSSeeking ambitious and creativepeople with good communicationskills who are excellent at butldingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350

COMP SCl STUDENTS. we writecode for money Interested in aP T job writing code” EDJenterprises Co-Op PosrtionDescription on file has the detailsEmail to alexisaedj com
CRUISE at LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Discover how towork in exotic locat-ons. meet funpeople while earning up'i-S2 GOO-mo in these excmngindustries Cruise informationServices 206-971-3554 ExtC53591
DEPENDABLE student needed forpart time stock room work andpackage delivery usmg companyvan Good dnvmg record requrredCall 8-5. Mon-Fri. 787-1187
DRIVERWAREHOUSE workerneeded for the summer for busyswrmming poolijanltorial supplycompany Full or part-time helpneeded Ca||832-6833
DRIVER'S WANTED Make $300to 500 a week in cash and writeyC‘UV Own schedule Plus have a lotof fun deing it! Apply today 0Gumby‘s Pizza located at 3017Hillsborough SI
DYNAMIC company seekingsophomore or junior studentinterested in lnance andacc0unting for a rewardingsummer administrative posmonW‘ll’l career potential Monthlysalary $1100 lMay-August)Contact Barry Lake at 468-3925
EARLY childhood studentsneeded. or experienced Withpreschools. AM and PM posuionsavai'able 57-hour to start 481-1744 lCaryl

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowInterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to"Ifsummer managementpoeltlonaIn your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an Interview callTuition Painters at468-9931.
ENIBEBBE'LEUBS 081.!Work on campu sorganlzmg/managing promotionsfor top US Cos Work asmuch/little as you want a reap theManual rewards Earnings canequal $50 $250 .6500 "+‘IwkPost graduate positions alsoavailable for those that succeed.Call Dana at 800-950-8472. extl4

FABRICATORS needed to spot-weld steel parts. working forexerCise equipment manufacturernear campus Part-time posrtionsavailable between 7AM-5PM Atleast 15 hours per week needed.Staning pay is $7 50/hour duringtraining Call 821-3873 and askfor Davtd

Credit Card fundraisers torfraternities. sororities 8 groups.Any campus organization canraise up to $1000 by earning awhopping $5.leSA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT
FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital, 15 milesEast of Raleigh $8 50-9 50.’hour.depending on apptitude andexperience Previous workexperience requued Call 553-4601 between 1pm-3pm
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals, 7-Qam. and after school.3-6pm, programs Must be aposrtive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GREAT summer job opportunity!YMCA now hiring enthusiastic.energetic day camp staff Full-timeand part-time peeltionsApplications available at 1012Oberlin Road and 554 E Hargett.
HELP Wanted Looking formotivated students intrested inpainting and sales For interViewsplease call 562-1504
Help wanted Great Job Flexiblehours Good pay Call Clay Hergetat 850-2336 from 9-5pm.
IMMEDIATE openings at HollandGrill for hostesses $6/hr Waitstafl$2 18/hr plus tips PTiFT posmonsCall Sherrie or Al 387-1633 or stopby M-F 3-5001 South US 1 atHWY 55 in Apex
JANITORIAL-hiring PiTsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area SB/hr Somesupervisory experience preferred.1800-3444628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area.6pm-9pm. $5.50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628OJ)
JOB FAIR-HARDEE'S WALNUTCREEK AMPHITHEATREFRIDAY MARCH 21, 5-7PMSATURDAY MARCH 22. 1-4PM.COME EITHER DAYPart-time seasonal posuionsavailable for Ushers Greeters.Security, Maintenance, Parking.ConceSSions. Production. Parking,Box Office Requires nights andweekend work Seniors retirees.and students are encouraged toapply Equal OpportunityEmployer
LAWN Maint 2-3 days/wk Toppay. 874—0802
LIFEGUARDS, Pool Managers.Attendants and Pool Maintenancestaff needed for Triangle AreaNow hiring for summer 1997Posmons available in Raleigh.Cary. Apex, Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LIGHT YEARS. Cary TowneCenter. new has an opening forFlT employment Flexibleschedule. competitive pay.benefits Retail experiencepreferred Please apply in person
LOCAL electronics firm is lookingfor an engineenng student to writeC code and/ or resolve hardwareissues Flexible 16 to 40 hourweeks 387-8087
LOCAL movmg company needsPi'T help now and F/T help duringsummer Will work around schoolschedule 57 SOIhour to start. Call362-8355
MARKETING INTERN 10-15hrs/week. Hands-on. non-payinginternship With advertismg andmarketing firm PC experience amust Writing and deSign skillsprelerred Contact Klraten at755-1146.
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Want to work inAmerica's National Parks, Forests.5 Wildlife Preserves wrth excellentbenefits 8 bonuses?(Seasonal/Summer) Learn howfrom Outdoor InformationServices Call 1-206-971-3624ext N53596
NC State Baseball ManagerNeeded Scholarship moneyavailable Please Call 515-3612 or515-5913
NEED evenings/weekendsMacintosh desktop publishers(Microsoft Office, Pagemaker.Photoshop) Excellent CustomerServrce skills. Typing 30-35 wpm.PC experience a plus FaxResume: 787-8437 attn JenniferPfaltzgraff
NEEDED energetic. enthusiasticpeople who enjoy the outdoorsand helping people have fun. If soour events company needs you.Call 871 —0006 ask for Troy.
NORTH Ridge Country Club needP/T people to work in golfoperation Weekdays andweekends. Call Dave Sauer at847-0796

'Swrm lessons instmciorsSeymour posmons available inCharlotte. Greensboro, Raleigh.GreenVille. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeposmons available. June - AugustMust be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.for application.
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for WT and FIT We Willcustomize our schedule for youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St . Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall.
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd New hiring night-time host, dishwasher, waitstaff.and line cooks. Apply Mon-Thurs2:30-4'00pm. 846-3848
P/T Sales posmons availableevenings and weekends inchildren's resale shop Tenminutes from campus. Call Beth orDonna 852-0550.
PART time assistant Grad studentor mature undergrad With owntransportation. Data processing.statistical record keeping. clericalduties. telephone. Computer skillsnecessary 16 hrs/wk flexible butmust work day-time $7/hr Someintelligence and a sense of humorrequrred Send resume and/orletter With work/educationexperience to Circulation aSSistantat Spec Comm International 3000Highwoods Blvd Ste 300 Raleigh27604
PART TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse. Flexible days 6hours CaII469-8490.
PART-time help wanted. Golf ballpickup and light turf maintenance.Weekday mornings &/or evenings.Available immediately Oak RidgeGolf Center 266-4243
PART-time or full-time kennel/vetassistant needed. for small animalhospital. 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time insummer Ideal job for pro-vetstudent. Call 553-4601 between1pm-3pm
PART-time Programmer wantedExperience w’Win3 1 Xbase. C orClipper and Unix/Dos requiredSybase a plus Send your resumeto Budget Office Box 7206. NCSU.Raleigh, NC 27695-7206 Formore information call L Wang at515-9238
PART-TIME Sales people neededfor all of our Raleigh locations Noexperience necessary Neatappearance a must $6 SO/hrPLUS SPIFFS Apply in person 0Fred's Beds 5521 Western Blvd10-6 weekdays
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing toright. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'aencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PBQQUCTJQNASSISIANIRegional Sign company seekingdependable. quality orientedproduction employees for part/full-time employment Experience withpower tools. fabrication, Vinylgraphics or painting desirable Willtrain qualified indiVidual Momswllelocation Call (919) 544-2223.Monday or Wednesday to setappointment for an intervrew

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posrtionsavailable Very fexible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefitsGoIf/Tennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055
RESIDENTIAL landscaping needsmature indiViduals to work 2-3days or 1/2 days per week S77hrand up Must have owntransportation 846-6101 or 873-8153(Pager)
STORE supervrsor for eveningshifts Experience on foodhandling superVisory skillsnecessary Good pay and 50%health benefits Call 510-9430Ask for Jim Foster
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSHave fun in the sun and get paid"The Lake Norman YMCA islooking for responsible. energeticleaders for Summer Day Camp.Sports Camp. and GymnasticsCamp. Please contact Tracy Bergat (704)892-9622 or fax yourresume to (704)892-1772
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors, lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem pools.May-September Contact Dav1d 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113.

positions Prestigious location $8-20/hr Commissmn. bonuses.major medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only.1 30-4 30pm or 5 30-6 300m
TENNIS CLUB MAINT. GeneralMaintenance at private tennis club.ResponSibilities includelandscape, tennis courtmaintenance. painting. cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd.
TRIANGLE STUDENTORGANIZER. F/T or P/TExperience in student 8community organizing. Durham.Occupational Health/Healthbackground 5 interest. Writing.Fundrarsrng skills F/T-16-19kDOEtP'T prorated). both FULLbenefits For app 919-286-1129.EOE
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their body.Part time Ioader/unloaderPosrtions available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekends.eoe/mf/dv. UPS hotline ll tollfree. 1-888-877-0554.

WANTED part-time secretary forcampus ministry. must have verbalskills and computer literacy.s7 50/hr, flex time. Call 834-2428.
WILDWOOD Green Golf Clubneeds help in our Snack Bar andOutsrde Operations. GolfPrivileges included Call ScottJenkins at 846-8376
WORLD TREND MARKETINGInternational marketing companyoffering sales/management/erXible hours/bonus opportunities.Seeking eight people P/T now andfive more for summer Call Pam743-0035/fax 831-2727

(’ltllilcni‘c
IN-HOME Caregiver needed inCary Ior 2 yr old and 4 yr oldchildren Non-smoker. 20 hrs/wk.Excellent pay Call Janet or Glennat 469-3225
\'il|tllttccl‘ Sun lL‘cx

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED85188481195The EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartlcrpants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 If you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You will receive a freephysrcal and travel expenseouISide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible day1ime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDNWEQUBESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedural If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You Willreceive a free phySicaI and travelexpense outsrde of the Chapel Hillarea FIexxble daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION.
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDEECBU 1mg HEALIHYActive males and females ages18-35 to partimpate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10/hr ifqualified. You Will receive a freephy5ical and travel expenseouISide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION

CABLE descrambler kits $14 95.See all the channels 1-800-752-1389.
DRAFTING machine. Vemco. 18inch arms. $40. Overheadprojector. 3M. $60 Both excellent387-8861
FENDER telecaster guitar for sale.With amplifier and accessoriesLike new, With warranty.reasonably priced. Call 779-4394
WOODEN kitchen table and fourchairs. glass top, $65 Call 851-6931

:\lllll\ '1” halo
1988 Nissan Sentra XE- 2 door. 5speed. 96k mi. Blk with greyinterior. Clean! Asking $2300NEGO Call 878-6144 Leave amessage. Runs great!
1989 Honda Civtc OX 5 speed.4dr. A/C. VCG. LN interior. lowmaint, all records.126K, AM/FMCass NCSU Alum $4.200. neggreat car' 231-6194
HONDA CRX- 1990. black. 42mi/gallon. Automatic. 138khighway miles. Excellent conditionRuns great! $4995. 212-6200.
'88 Olds Calais- Gray. two doordependable car in good cleancondition. new breaks Runs great!Asking 52200 303-9540

‘RiltllllillttlLN
NON-smoking female for threebedroom, 2 5 bath townhouse$230/month 4 “3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983.
ROOMMATE needed in Cary 3BDR. 2 bath. Non-smoker Nopets! $310lmo 4 1/2 utilities. Firstmonth‘s rent 4 security deposit of$310. Call Summer 469-4141 orleave message.
TRIANGLE ROOMIIATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent” Call 781-9925 tomeet your matchI
TWO ROOMMATES wanted forbrand new furnished 4 bedroom. 4bathroom. condo demand forcollege students Has pools.basketball. volleyball. many extras$325/mo Call 512-9457.uvnoloOeosnosu edu.
UNFURNISHED room availableMarch 24 in quret W Raleighhome for considerate. responsiblegraduate student 3323 includesutilities $150 deposit No smokingNo pets. 859-3298.
WANTED female roommate forTrinity Place 3BDR. 2 bath AptNo smokers or heavy partiers.s285lmo 4 utilities. Available earlyJune and for academic year 512-4721

hit Rent
1 BR Apt for rent $425 washerdryer in walking distance fromcampus on wotfline available April151 Call 833-0822
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it's the LEASE we can do!"781-9925

AVAILABLE 4/97. Room for rentin 2 BDR heuse 7 blocks fromcampus Rent will be $250/month4 1/2 utilities Looking foradvanced male or female NCSUstudent Please page Isaac at743-7020.
FOR Rent, 542 Brent Road380R. 2 1/2 baths. Washer/Dryer.stove, refrigerator, dishwasher.fireplace. deck. 1200 sq ft. 870-5080

SPEAKERS:
JJudah Folliman M DLincbcrger LecturerAlbert S Baldwm. Pli DLhubeth M )aflee. M DCraig 8 lhompson, M D

[UNC Lineberger Comprehensive Cancen
Center‘s 2|th Annual Symposium

innovative Approaches to Cancer Treatment
April 30 - May I. i997

The William 8: lda Friday
Continuing Education Center

Chapel Hill. NC

R3lph Weichselbaum. M D, Ph D
Beverly S.Mitchell.t-’1.D.Co-Chriir
Jenny PYTing. PhD. Co ChairAdmission is free, For further information orregistration instructions. please contact;
UNC Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center

UNC School of MedicineTel: 966-3036. Fax: 966-30IS

‘Wayne M Yokoyama. M D
jim Allison. PhD.
Brian F. Huber. Ph D.
Frank McCormick. PhD
Ellen S.Vitetta. PhD.
SaVio LC Woo. PhD.

Sarah Rimmer
CM 7295

J

year lease Available May 1Wendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
LARGE effiCiency room With W/Din lovely Cary home $450/monfhincludes utilities Female preferred467-5819
W Raleigh Duplex 2BR. ZBath.W/D. stone FP. Cath. ceiling. bayWindow. new carpet Lots ofstorage, no pets. Conv to M405725 481-3898

'|‘_\ ping
DEBBIE Tucker's WordProcessmg Servrce SpeCializes inTERM PAPERS. Reaumaa.Graphlca. Next day services 824hr sarVice. FREE pick up 8delivery. Call 821-5681STUDENT RATESI
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. letters.Open Monday-Saturday VISAi‘MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000.

’I‘lllill'lllu
CHEMLSIBY Tutemnted ForChemistry 223 Prefer graduatestudent or (A) student who had DrBumgardner Needed 2-3hours/week. Call 942-2480.

RAFTING RAPID FUNf' ExcrtingSpring time rafting in WVSTUDENTS SAVE 5 Secrets andretreats. Spring speCials and May16 Call Mary 14300-419-1442 forinfo Employment opportunitiesavailable

$500 REWARD for return or anyinfo leading to the return of 2 lostpugs. one black and one fan.Witnesses say collars wereremoved and the dogs were soldon Hillsborough St. on 3/5. Call233-0214
BLACK. leather, NCSU, velcrowallet key ring lost between7 30AM to 8 10AM. Tuesday.3/4/97 Please call 2-3273 andleave a message
FOUND Bracelet on 3rd floor ofHarrelson on March 6 Call Blaineat 512-5124
'97 Graduation Ring was foundnear the Dan Allen Parking DeckCall Ray to identify O 553-2096

PL‘I\iilt;tl\
ABORTION to 20 weeks anate.Confidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781 -6811
PREG Termination Gentle AExperienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

.\li\L‘c|l.iltuilll\
BE Your Own Boss Interested inpeople With strongFraternity/Sorority. dormitory orclub affiliations to but customdeSigned t-shirts and fund raismgitems wholesale and resale at yourown price Call CapitalScreenprinting 781-1877. Ask forSteve

scholarships. grants. loans. andfellowships-from private 6government funding sources. AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1-800-263-6495 Ext.F53595
CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes. Free use of our tools!Tune up 320. Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588.
FUNDRAISER-Motivated groupsneeded to earn $500+ promotingATaiT. Discover. gas and retailcards Since 1969 . we've helpedthousands of groups raise themoney they need. Call Gina at(800) 592-2121 ext.110. Free CDto qualified callers.
TEACH ENGLISH ABROAD!How would you like to teach basicconversational English In EasternEurope? Learn about manyrewarding opportunities with greatbenefits! Call Global InformationSerVices 1-206-971-3684 extK53591
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting servrcos (PhD, angliah andten years experience in field). Ifyou need help With yourDissertation, Thesis. Article. orBook call 231-6779 altar 7pm.

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 l 9l496-2224

Summer is7-......__.;L -99'1“”

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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